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FORECASTS OF THE FIGHTS

How Will the Three Great Pugilistic En-
counters nt New Orleans End?

PREFERENCES OF' THE FISTIC FANCY

Fighter* , Hx-PiRtitrrii and llxpr.rt Sports.-
inon

.
iirrm: | lilnl) ] nii lit to the Out-

COIIIK

-

Chnlcu of llm Majority
( Irnurul I.ocnl Sport * .

Two wroki from tomorrow nlgnt the first
of the tliroo eroat flsUc encounters nt the
Now Orleans Olympic club will tnko ploeo.-

fc'J'lio
.

Interest In the outcome of tlio contests
Is wldojprcatl and engaging.-

No
.

parallel exists In the history of tlio-
prlzo rin if for the bunched events of Soptom-
her 5 , 0 nnd 7.

Within forty-eight hours the question of-

luprcmaoy In the tbrco prent divisions will
eo decided. Each of the six contestants will
outtio tinder conditions favorable to n proper
mil fntr adjudication of their contendingr claims-
.Dl'ursos

.

far tu excess of any over hung up
arc to be offered-

.Mjnr
.

nnd MoAulIffo will meet on Monday
night nnd the winner will take with httn-

Uti Tucsdny George Dlxon ana Jnon Sltolly
will meet anil to tlio victor will come 17r 00-

In purse money nnd side wngor. .
On Wednesday nlpht John U Sullivan and

lames J. (Jorbutt willongnpo In an encounter
lo decide tlio ownership of n puruo of ?'Jr , UOi)
Mid sldo stakes of ? 20,000 ; the largest sum of-
moncv "in the clour" over dependent on the
dms'ton of a referee In a prlzo llclit.

These throe events will ilUposoot fj.3f ( lO In
the ngureirato to say nothing of the Intlo-
pondLMit

-

monu.vs which will bo placed on the
result outside.

The forecasts , preferences nnd opinions of
the wlso ore therefore of some moment If not
nf absolute value for speculation.

Six weeks ngo n canvass by mull and in
person was lietrun by the Chicago Inter
Ocean. Tlmt paper has secured expert
opinion as to the probable results of the threepuctlUtlc contests at Now Orleans Soptotn-
tombcr

-
f , It and ?.

Tliu following circular wns sent to lead Inn
ports throughout the country :

n Kit vs. McAUIill-'I'T.
bin.MVANi CUKIIITT: ,
DI.NON vs. KKiUY.:

Will you fiivor us with nil expression of yourprcfurunrci on the nttnrhcd blniiK , ruturnliixsumo us per Inclosi'iJ envelope , and gicatly
, yours , etc.

should win In the Dlxon-
Hkolly

-
contest In about rntimlH , and tlio

bultlnc should bonbon 18. . toi. . . In favor ( if-

ilioiild win in tlio Mvor-
McAullITc

-
; contest In about. . . rounds , und thebettlnu uliould be about $ .to $ .Infnvorof

should win In thnHiill-
lvnnCorbntt

-
contest In ubout. . . . rounds , iinil

tbo bultln ;; Nhonld boi. . lot , . . In fuxor of-

Ili r Ar tlm llxprrt Giit-stcs.
The replies received nrointcrcstlnir , in that

thov show the wldo diversity of opinion us to
the light weight contest , while the battles be
txvrcn the heavy and featherweights carry
with thorn n conviction that Sullivan and
UUoi: cuntiot lojo.

Answers have been received from every
prominent pugilist nnd fancier of pugilists in-

tbo country. The boxer * to bo actively en-
gaged

¬

hnvo been canvassed nnd give cither
their own VIPWS or those of their backers andmanagers in answer.

Certain it Is that second only to the con-
tests proper In point of Inteiost will bo theprognostications of the seers. They follow :

Jni-k DnriiUl Sullivnn , 10 ; McAullffo , 0 ;
Dixon , 1.

Duncan li. Harrison , late Sullivan's mnnn-

Eer
-

and co-actor Corbott , 2 ; Mvor , 10 ;
. 4-

.HrooKlyn
.

Jimmy Carroll Sullivan ; Me-
AulllTe

-
, ( I ; Dlxon , 10.-

J.
.

. P. Ecktmrdt , manager Coney Island
A-thlcttu club Corbott , 2 : Mvor , I ; Skoily , 2.

Mill-tin Ktrby Sullivan , 0 ; McAullffe , 12 ;
fjlxon , 4.

Put Sbccdy, Into Sullivan's manager Sul-
r.tvnn

-
, 10 ; MoAullffo , 'JO ; DKon , 5-

.Al
.

Smith , pugilisticrcforeo No opinion on
Bulhvmi-Coroctt ; McAullffo , C ; Dlxon , 5.

Billy Edwards , ex pll llist Corbclt , 10 ;
Myer. 0 ; Dlxon , 1U.

Charles Hoian Sullivan , 1 ; McAulllTo, 5 ;
Uixon , 10-

.1'bll
.

Utvyor , turfman Cofbott , 10 ; Mc ¬

AulllTo , 12 ; Dlxon. 15.-

Oi.
.

. U. Sinltb. " 1'ittsburjf Phil" Corbott ,
25 ; McAulllTe , 1.1 ; Dlxon. 0-

.Hlilpc
.

Lnvtiln. bookinukor Corbott , 20 ;
MuAullffe , UO ; Dixon , 10.

"father Ulll" Daly Corbott , 15 ; McAu-
ilffe

-
, IS ; Dlxon , fi.

Put Powers , manager Now Vorlc base ball
tluo Sullivan , 0 ; MuAuliffo , 20 ; Dlxon , 7.

"Polo Jim" JoffunoitCorbett , i-'O ; Mc-
Auhffc

-
, 15 ; Dlxon , 2-

."Hilly"
.

Newman Sulllvnu , 10 ; McAullffo ,
10 ; Dlxon , 0.

Tommy Hynn Sulll van , 100 to 60 ; MoA-uliffcMjor
-

, oven money ; Dixon 100 to 80.
Domlnlck McCaffrey , puglliat Sullivan ,

i ; McAulillo , 10 ; Dlxon , 1C ,

Mlko Donovan , ox-pugilist Corbott , 15 ;
McAullffc , 20 ; Dixon , 10.

James Sullivan's Dacltcr Sulli-
vnn.

¬
. 4 ; McAuliffc. 10 , Dixon , 2.

Charlov JohiiHon , Sullivan's backer Sulli-
van.

¬

. 4 ; MoAullffu , 12 ; Dinon , 8.
"Jnek" Cusack Sullivan , y ; MoAulIffc ,

12 ; Dixon , 8-

."Oneoycd
.

Jimmy" Connolly , pugilist
CorhPtt , 1 ; Myor , I ; Dlxon , 'I.

' Honest" John Kelly Sullivan , 1 ; McAu ¬
llffo , II ) ; DKon , 4-

."Tinv"
.

Tracoy-Sullivan , 2 ; MoAullffu. 0 ;
jlkully. 4.

' I'nil" Casov , Sullivan's trainer Sulll-
an.

-
. 12 ; McAuliffo , 10 ; Dlxon. 15

"Jllll" Sliivin , pilBllist-Corbutt , 25 ; Mo-
Auhffc

-
, 15 : Dixon , 10.

"J.4''Tlioinpsoii{ | | | , Sliivin nnd Milcholl'a'
American inimauor Sullivan , 0 ; MoAullffo ,
10 ; Dixon , I ) .

vnn , ((1 ; Mu AulllTo , 10 ; Skoily , 5.
Joint L. Sullivan , licuvi weight cliatnnionIlinisolf ; McAuliffo , 15 ; SUelly , 10.
I'V.inlf Moran , Sullivan's manager Sulll-ran , It ; AloAullffo , 0 ; Dlxon. 2.
Mottle Corbotl Corbett , JO'MoAulIITo; lli-Dixon , 10.
W. A. Urndy. Corbott's backer and nmnn-rer -Corbott ; MoAulilfo. 10. Dlxon , 4.Dick Hoi-tic , backer of MeAulllTo Sulli-ran , 8 ; McAulltfe , 12 ; Dlxon , 15.
William Muldoon , Sullivan's trainer In theKllraln battlo-Sulllvan , If well ; MoAulllTu.>0 ; Dixon , 25

,

"Clmrloy" Dohurly , turfinan-SulllvanCO ; Myer.
'

26 ; Dlxon , 8.
,

L. J. Amlursoii of Ponsucolu , Ha7 Sulli-ynn -
, U ; Mjor. 50 ; Dlxon , 21-

B ..van %yortSl: ! :iikrn"r0ftd-
Mrlrlt'uVxr.'SSoL

-
' "" ''c"-Sul''v' ' . 1 5

Ar!""
! n"rtP ' IJoiit Chlcneo ball

Olxon
eluu

,
auillv.in-Corbutt

10.
, a draw ; Myor. ! ii ) :

l'J. . U. t'liiilimiin , iiniimcor Lotilsvlllo bally cliib-faulllvnn , 15 ; McAullffu "0Innuoof 10-

.fUi""i'
.

, ; Dlxou.
' ' ' I'ortsman Sullivnn , 50 ;

, ; Dlxon , 20.
. -m .i? Cl"dnnlt'-' fancier Coi-bo t , : AloAullfff , 2'' ) ; Dlxou , 12.Jotm K (Jftuu ) Douiisuy| ox-mlddlawelghtcnHiiiplonof Amurlca-bulllvnu 20 MoAu, ;

HlTi. % 5J Dlxon , 25.
Sicvo Ijrodui. clmmpion ondgo of

ftu woril-bulllvnn , U ; McAulllli , 25IJixon , 10.

" M ° AU-

theater -
, ; , , 20 ; Dlxon. 1-

0.CorCt
.

, i nil or. 10,
'} , ;

'
Dlxon, aeol

, lit.CHptttln VV.J. HarrcttNt.w. Orleans

line
1)OSt °" Sulllv" "

Rohby Uurns , pugllltt Sulllmn MoAu,alia , Dlxon.-
W.

.
. U. ( "But" ) MMtor nn , Denver , Colo.-

Corbi'tt , nil nlcht If neeo ary ; McAullffu ,4.1 ; Dixon , any time ho ploasos.
Pete Korrcstcl Uttffalo-Sutllvnn , 10 ;Mvor , 1SS Dlxon , ifi.
J. W. Holiday , Clnclnnati-Siilllvan , 23 ;Myer. 11 ; Dlxon , 7." 9urio1' Newport , Ky. Sullivan , 15 ;

MoAtiliffo , STt , Skoily , 20 ,
"UcdJy" anllaRhor , pugllUt-Sulllvan , 15 :
IcAulIffo , a'. ; Dixon , 20.
C. W. Ulch , Ulchburg, Mlss.-Corbott , 25 ;

Mvor , 40 ; Skelly , ,r .

I'ls.-T Kr"'fn.n'' ? PUihst-S . 12 ;
McAullfte , HO ; Dlxon , Inside of 10.Harry IJethuno, sprlntor-Corbott , CO1,MoAuliffo , 40 ; Dlxon , 22.Kerry Meagher Sullivan , 0 ; Myor. 8 ;
Dlxon , 12-

."Iko"O'Noll
.

Wolr.DUBlltst-Sullivan , SO ;
McAuliflo. 20 ; Dlxon , 15-

.tbam
.

Elsas Sullivan , 15 ; Myor , 30 : Dlxon ,

Tom Alton , ox-heavyweight champion
Sullivnn. 20 to .10 ; McAullffo , 25 ; Dlxon , 10.

Joseph rjnvlu bullivati. 17, Mynr , 20.
IIowlo Hodgklns , trnlnar and second

Corbett , 80 ; McAullffo. JIO ; Dlxon , 18.
Mike Haley , ox-puglllst Sullivan , 15 ;

McAullffo , 25 ; Dixon , 10.
D. J , Leary , secretary , Paelflc club , Snn

Francisco Sullivan , 17 ; McAullffo , 17 ;
Dixon , 12.

Joe Acton , wrestler Corbott , 35 ; Me-
AulllTo.

-
. 25 ; Uixon , 10.

Ulllv Dacoy , puKlllst-Sullivan. 18 ; Myor ,by all means In 18 ; Dlxon , 14.
Oeorgo Siddnns , pugilist Sullivan , 25 ;Myer,45 : Dixon , 15-

.Dlxoti'
.

'
' )

1aUonSulllvnn. tQ ! Myor , 24 ;

Jack' Hioks-Sulllvnn , 13 ; Myor , 20 ; Dixon ,

' 'Eddlo" Foy-Corbott, IS ; McAullfto 15 ;Dixon. 1 ! ) .
,

Adrian C. Alison , Chicago ball clubbulllvnn , 20 ; McAullffo , 30 ; Dixon , 15.
J. T. Seaward , steward Olympic club , NowOrleans Corbott , 30 ; MoAullffo , 27 ; Skoily.

15.T.
. II. Aiiann , Olympic club. Now Orleans-oulllvan , 5 ; Myer, 20 : Skoily , 25.

Oeorgo J. Uoiitr , Olymmc club. Now
Orleans Sullivan , 10 ; Myer , ! 14 ; Dlxon , 23.Jonn M. Poster , Olympic club , Now'
Orleans Sullivan , 5 ; McAulllTo. 12 : Dlxon ,

10.J.
. E. Shermnn , Olympic club , Now

Orleans Sullivan , 7 ; Myor , 47 ; Shelly , 20.Jumps Joseph O'Hrlon , Olympic club , Now
Orleans Sullivan , U ; Mver , 25 ; Skellv , 12.

J. P. Buckley, Olympic club, Now Orleans
Corbett , 20 ; Myor , 35 ; Dixou , 10.
All W. Kennedy , backer of Btllv Myer

No opinion expressed on Sullivan-Corbou ;
Mvor ; Dixon , 15.

WallieGensllngor , Now Orleans Sullivan ,
1 ; Myer ( in a walk ) , 15 , Skelly. 12.

Cantnin Frank Williams , Olvmplo club's
tnatch-inukor Corbett , 1'J' ; McAullffo , 37 ;
Skoily , 1-

1."Parson'1
.

Billv Frazler , pugilist--If Cor ¬

bett stays 10 rounds he should win In 30 ;
McAulllTo , 20 ; Dlxon , 10.

Billy Madden , erstwhile manager of PeterManor and prospective handler of Joe Uod-
dard

-

. "
"Prefer not togtvo on opinion at pres-

ent.
¬

"Andy" Bnwen , pugilist Corbott , 31
rounds ; If it lasts overi rounds , Myorlu 35 ;Skelly , 30.

Joe Ullman , bookmaker Sullivan , 15 ;
McAullffo , 35 ; Dixou , 12.

Jimmy Carroll , pugilist Corbott , 40 ;
Myor , GO ; Skelly, 45 to fio.

The .Spurting 1'ruM-
.K

.

A. Stolnor , sporting editor Now YorkHerald Sullivan , 4 ; McAulifTo.lO ; Dixon3.Colonel Bill Hut-din ? , sporting editor Po ¬

lice Gazouo-Sullivan , 4 ; MeAuUlTo , 10 ;
Dlxon , 12.

John fllnndlgo , sporting editor New YorkSun Corbott. 5 ; Myor , 2 : Dlxon , 1.
J. E. Sullivan , proprietor Sporting Times

Sullivan , 4 ; McAulllTo , 10 ; Dixon , 10.
William Norr , athletic editor Now YorkWorld Corboit , if contest exceeds tenrounds ; McAuliffo , 3.1 ; Dlxon , 30.
J. C. Kennedy , sporting editor Now YorK

Times-Sullivan. 4 ; McAuliffo , 15 ; Dixon , 0.
Joe Murphy , Chicago Trlbupo Sullivan ,

19 ; Mvor , 45 ; Dixon , 13.
W. W. Naughton , sporting editor Chroni ¬

cle , San Francisco Sullivan , 12 ; Myor , 25 ;Dixon , 12.-

L.
.

. M. Houseman , the Inter Ocean Dixon ,
12 : Myor , 4. ) ; Sullivan , 18.

Howard B. Hackott , nucllistlc editor NowYork World Sullivan , 10 ; McAulIffc. 20 ;
Dlxou , 10.-

A.
.

. U. Batcheldor , sporting editor BuffaloCourier CorDott , 30 ; Myor , 35 ; Dlxon , 10.
E. L. Aroni , sporting editor Louisville

Courier-Journal Sullivan , 40 ; Mvor , 15 ;
Dixon , 20.

Dan J. Saunders. sporting editor BostonGlobe Corbott will win or raako a draw tn2.ri rounds ; McAuliffo , 37 ; Dixon , 14.
Noise Inuoss , sporting editor Boston Her ¬

ald Corbott , Myer, Dixon , 5.
John Bodcn , jr. . sporting editor Now YorkPress Sullivnn , 8 ; McAuliffo. 21 ; Dixon12.J. 1. McGInty , City Item , New OrleansCorbott. McAulltTo , 30 ; Dlxon , 25.
S. W. Horton , sporting editor EveningPost , San Francisco-Sullivan , U ; McAu-

llffi
-

-, 37 ; Dixon , 1)).

Sandy G. V. GHswold , snorting editorOmaha Bee-Sullivan , 11 ; MoAullffo , 25 ;
Dlxon , 13.

John A. Thatcher Draw ; Myor , 40 ; Dlxon , 0.
. ( . C. McNealus.sportlng department Globe-Democrat , St. Louis Sullivan , 20 ; Myoranywhere from 10 lo 40 ; Dixon , 1C.
Hov Crandnlt. tno Inter Ocean Corbatt.30 ; MoAullffo , 47 ; Dlxon , 12-

.KtttiNciiirt

.

for Conclusions Kcnrhoil.
Accompanying some of the returned cir ¬

culars the men addressed volunteered tholrreasons for 'ho conclusions reached.
Horu Is a letter which came with theprophcov of Joe Goddnrd , the "BarrierGiant , " now in San Francisco :
HAN I"n A NCI sc-o , Oul. . AUK. & De.ir Sir : Iwill eo further th.in (Illlns In vour form. Iwill irivo yon my opinion of the men Corbottand hulllMin. bullmui. In my opinion , duosnot class with llio tlrxt rate boxers. Wo all sawhim bov In Australia , nnd wo down tliuiuthink ho Is lluo a Miroucl rite: washerwomanat And , further , lie has novur buatnnany ono of note ; ho has nuver whipped u man.loo MuAulliro has nut whipped with the o-foptlon -of Kiliulu , and It too * him half a dayto do that. Now , any ono can I o it Kllialn ,Milllviui would not ll ht Jaul.son.uuk"too black and Slavln as too white.

was
Now. I mint loiUlit the wlnnor and I thinkC'orbutt has iiuood ch.ini'c. It will bo alonglight If Coibutt wins and nearly as long If Sul ¬

ll van wins. If It Is on tlici hiiuaro.
1 Know i can neat uoiDott and I want tulight the winner. Vonis tiuly

.lo i.rii OnnpAiti ) .

Jutncs J. Corhott , ono of the principals In
the big battle , In lieu of sending his opinion
on the blank , modestly and In commendable
good taste writes as follows :

AHiiuitV I'AIIK , N. J. , An ,; . 11. Am pleased to-
iicKnou locluu receipt of lorin addressed to mo ,

I don't uaro to nlolc the winuorb or niaxe anyattempt thereat. I know all the boys that am-
Rolni : to buttle ] In New Urlo.ms "l 'istle festivalwnolt. " and 1 am sure 1 will maku no friendshy airucting to "call tliu turn. " As for myself.
111 tn fouling well : am In splendid futile , midthink ( Is tliu wish fathur to the tlioiiL'lu'rj thatI will provo a big biirprlhe to my filunds , theenemy. I am In btittar condition than I was
the nluht I fought .Iiu'Usoii. and if I don't win
U will 1)) btiuaiiNO Mil.Ivan Is a butter man.Hut 1 don't son how 1 inn going lo loso. 1 ambiz anil strong , anil I foul In my bench that 1
will llolcHulllvan. Vourn truly ,

JAMI.M J , OUIIIIUTT.
Llttlo Johnny Grlfllu , Indisputably thebest 12J-pnundtir In Amerlcn , writes :
HART UIIAINTIIKK. Mass. , Aug. 1. VOIIM just

rotfolxcd und you will Und my opinion of tliumen who aru to SHUIn| New Orluuns 1 am notu siK'fis > at pluKing winners but to mu tlie u-

inun look well tor winners ) Di.um ought to-
ulu against Solly. fur the man wo know Ubetter than tliu man uodon't know. I m-ay bowrong In tliu Sullivan and Corbelt contest ,
but ttiu man tvho uoxnr ( IMiputo * and Is as-
CKUOT us "Jim" oii''ht to dufuat hulllvau. My
symbuthlcs are with John , but I fuarheliab-
aono bauk. Voui-s hlneorulv ,

Jllll.V T. (Jllll ' .N
Ti ll Von Mow to Hut-

.As

.

tu the betting , the propositions are far
anJ wldo apart , some of them evidently
bcnnii Inllucncod moro by frlunuatiip nnd
prejudice than by good judgment and a
proper iippruclulion of ihoiiifferoncoa In the
performances of tno contestants.-

"Hob"
.

Farrull , the trainer who handled
"Andy" Bowou against Myor. thinks that
the betting should bo 10 to t ) In favor of Mo-
AulllTo , unit 10 to 7 uitch against Corbett and
Skelty.-

Capiulti
.

Anion tblnlts thnt the backers of-
Corbott should got 40 tier cant the best of It ;
that tlo McAulilTe-Alyor tight ohoulu bo
OVUM monuy , and that ilia Dlxon adherents
should In equity luy 10 to 0-

.'Billy"
.

Dacoy , tliu lightweight , suggests
10 toll Sullivan , uvou on Myor-MoAulilTo , 10-

to 7 Dixon ,

Joe Acton , the "Uttlo Damon , " stands out
alone ui u wugeror of even money Corhett-
Sulllvan

-
, 10 lo S MoAulttTe , utd 'J to 1 Dlxon ,

llowlo HougUlna , who lias handled light-
ers

-

binco the Introduction of Qiicansborry
rules , thinks 'i to 1 Sullivan , 10 to S McAul-
llTo.

¬

. ((0 to 0 Dlxon about right.
Tom Allan , luu champion ,

quotes 7 to 4 Sullivan , 5-1 McAullffo , and 3-1
Dlxon.-

Iko
.

O'Neal Weir. "thoSpidor , " pJM It 2-1
| Sullivan , event on Myor n.id McA'illlTu , and

10 to S Dlxon.
Patsy Kerrigan , n protege of Sullivnn ,

thinks Sullivan 3 to 1.
C. W. Ulch , on whoso plantation In MUsIv-

Rlppl Sullivan fought Kllraln , has It 2-1 Sul¬
1livan , ovens Mvor-MiiAullffo , 5-3 Dlxon.

"noddy" Gailagherlho pugilist Sullivnn ,
0-S ; Myur-MoAullffo , oven ; Dixon-Skolly ,

108.
"Bnt"Mastnrson 103Sulllvan.ovon Myer-

MuAullffu
-

, 10-4 Dlxou.
Captain W. J. Barrott , who will have

charge of the nngsldo , places It 10-7 Sulli-
van

¬

, 7-5 each on McAullffo and Dixon.
Tom O'Hourko , who lm euldoa Dlxon's

star in Its ascendancy, concedes 10-0 Sulli-
van , 10-S each oa MoAullfTo and Dlxon ,

Stcvo Brodio , the brid o jumnor, coos Into
a Sullivan paroxysm whlto laying 103-1 Sill-
Ivan-

."Jack"
.

Dompoy , the ox-nonpareil , has It
10-8 Sullivan , 10-0 McAullffo , 10-7 Dixon.

"Jimmy" Catroll , who has fought both
Myor and McAullffo , intimates oven money
Corbott-Sulllvan , 10-8 Myor , 10-0 Dlxon ,

"Joo" Ullman , possibly the ablest flgurer-
of odds In tha country , states 10-1 Sullivan ,
10-11 McAulltTo. 10-3 Dixon-

."Andy'1
.

Bowen , southern pMglllst , would
have It 8-5 Sullivan , ovnn Mvor-McAullffo ,
J-l Dixon-

."Parson"
.

Billy Frazor-10-0 Sullivan , 10-8
McAullffo , 2-1 Dlxon-

."Hlg"
.

Alt Kennedy , Myor's backer , has It
oven Myor-AlcAullffo. 10 0 Dlxon.

Joe Goddard , the "Barrier Giant , " sug-
gested

¬

2-1 Sullivan.
John T. Grlflln 10 to 0 Sullivan , oven

Myor-MoAuliffo , 2 to 1 Dlxon.
The sporting seers of the press , not as ex-

travagant
¬

In their notions , look ut the mat-
ter

-
more as a business proposition.

Howard B. Hackott 10 to 7 Sullivnnovons
Myer nnd McAullffo , 10 W 0 Dlxon.

Joe Murphy 10 to 2 Sullivan , 10 to 0 Mc ¬

Aullffo , 10 to'4 Dlxon.-
W.

.
. W. Nnuehton 10 to 4 Sullivan , ovens

Myor-McAullffe. 2 to 1 Dlxon-
.Amoi

.
G. Butcholdor I to 3 Sullivan , 10 to

9 Mver , 5 to I Dlxon.-
E.

.
. L. Aronl 10 to 7 Sullivnn , 10 to 0 Mo-

Aullffe
-

, 2 to 1 Dlxon.
Dan Saundtrs 10 to 0 Sullivan,10 to 7 Mc-

Atillffe
-

, 10 to 8 Dlxon.
Nelso Inness 10 to 9 Sullivan , oven Myor-

McAuiilTo
-

, Dlxon 2 to 10.
John Boden , Jr. 5 to 3 Sullivan , 5 to 4 Mo-

AulllTo.
-

. 2 to 1 Dlxon.
J. J. McGInty 8 to 5 Sullivan and Dlxon ,

oven on MverMoAullffo-
."Sandy"

.
Griswold 4 to 2 Sullivan , 10 to 8

MoAuliffe. 10 to S Dlxon.
J.C. McNealus 10 to 8 Sulltvan and Dlxon ,

ovens Myor-McAullffo.
Tommy Hyan , champion welterweight of

Amenca Sulllvan-Corbetl , draw ; jIcAul-
iffe,47

-
rounds ; Dlxon , 42.

Tlt-Tuttlu of tliu King-
.Pctor

.
Jackson mav bo behind j cor go

Dlxon.
The arena of the Olympic club Is bolng

enlarged.
Paddy Slavtn nnd Cnarloy Mitchell both

pin tholr faith on Sullivan.
Australian Billy Murphy wants a go at thewinner of the Dixon-Skolly mill-
.Fitzsltnraous

.
says Sully will win. Fltz Is

keeping In condition for all comors-
.Solly

.

Smith of Los Angelas will challenge
the winner of the Dixon nnd Skoily fight.

Jack Smith of Chicago , and Ed White of
Lima , will moot nt Marion , Ind. , tonlgnt.

The fistic hangers issued by the different
railroads are attracttn ; no little attention.

George Dixon Is now at Btloxl , Miss. , und
has gone Into serious training for his meeting
witn Skoily.-

Georco
.

Stronc of Denver was defeated by
Tony Easton of London at the latter place
last evening- .

Johnny Van Hoeitwlll not co to California.
Ho expects to challenge the winner of the
Dixon-Skolly flght.

Ted Sullivan , tno Chattanooga's base ballmanager, has placed n $500 to $403 bat on his
mimosnho to whip Corbott.

Fred Johnson is back in England , but ho-
cxnects to return to wink at Liberty on
Bedloe's island in the fall.-

A
.

couple of hams called McCoy and Wal-
ters

¬

will play with each other at South
Omaha next Friday night. Of course ItIs a
fake.On

the evening of the 25th Joe Goddard
will attempt to put out Billy Smith before
the California Athletic club In ton rounds. It
is a big job-

.Efforts
.

have boon made to arrange n match
with Peter Mabor, the Irish champion , and
Jom Smith , hut Tony Saco does not appear
anxious to risk $2,0JO on Manor , being afraid
ho would not train.

The Pacific Athletic club will give n purse
of $5,001)) for n contest between Joe Goddard
and Jnko Kllraln in October. The Aus-
tralian champion has signified his willing-
ness

¬

to light Kllraln.
There Is quite n contingent of Amorlccn

boxers , backers nnd managers In London , In-
cluding

¬

Chnrlo * E. Davlos. Con Hlordan ,
George Strong of Denver, Colo. , nnd Jim
Campbell of San Francisco.

Joe Choynskl has boon doing his host to-
nrrangea match with Jom Smith , who appears
willing to light , but ho refuses to ticbt in
America , although the Coney Island andthe Olympic club would offer ton times
larger purse for the boxers to light for thunany club In London.

Unless the signs are at fault the Dobus-
McKenzie contest at the California club on
the 25th lust , will oe a good battle. The ora-
cles give tbo llcht to McKcnzio , but Dobbs
is just about clever enough and a su fllcleutly
hard-hitter to make bolting men hn.silalo
about giving him long amis.

Combination hotting upon pugilistic events
has row become quite a tad. The Now Or-
loaus

-
sports have booked Sullivan , McAuliffo

and Dixon as sure victors in their respective
contests ulth Corbett , Myer und SKolly.
Corbott's colors aio bolngmaduln Now York.
The harp of old Erin will aocornto ono cor-
ner

¬

of the handkerchief , which will hoof
varied hues , while in ar.otbor will bo the in-
scription

¬

: "America Forever. "
Bob Fitzslminons Ii disappointed because

the Olympic club cannot BOCUI-O gome ono totight him. Fitzsimmons claims that Pritch-
ard

-
, Hall and O'fiiien are afraid to moot himm * nlan tlm *.' U'mllif imi'np tinvn t-.tfitanrl . .Jltn. .

the Olympic club offered sucn a nurt o. Fitz-
siiumons

-
says he wilt light the winner of the

Pi-itch a rd and Hall light for 5,000 a sldo anda purse of $15,000 in the Olympic club , Now
Orleans , or armnpo a match with both of
them upon the sumo terms , to tight in Octo ¬

ber or November. Uud-hoadod Bob Is as full
of wind as ovur. The buffering American
public are impatiently waiting forHomo good-
man to happen along and knock bis head off.

Hichard 1C. Fox , who Is in London , in his
last latter to the Police Gazette , writes :
"Tho throe big buttles to bo fought In the
Olympic club in September are attracting
coiuldorablo Interest , English sporting man
aru divldca on the probable result of the
Corboit and Sullivan light , but McAulilTa Is
booked for tliu winner In bis battle with
Billy Myor , while Dlxon's admirers think ho
will wfn. President Charles Noel of the
Olympic Athletic clue of New Orleans de-
serves

-
great credit for the energy ho has dls-

pluvod
-

in securing the throe fights. Yeara
ago England was to the front with pugilism ,
but now America loads by miles. "

Douiintck McCaffrey's sneer that Jim Cor ¬

bott has woo all his lights by "scratches , "
bus called out this challenge trom "Pompa ¬
dour Jem : " "It Is funny that McCaffrey
did not scratch out when ho fought llttlo
Jack Douipboy , I nottco McCaffrey say a ho
Is In bettor condition now than ho over wai-
botoro. . Now , I will make this proposition to
him : Whathorlwiu or lose the light withSullivan , 1 uhall bo ulud to go lo tbo Man ¬

hattan Athlotio club , where McCaffrey 1 °
boxing Instructor , and stop him In four
rounds In tbo presence of lilt* friends and
pupils or I will give him ? lXKif( ho will
stand before mo four rounds nt the Madison
Square gurdun , where 1 shall uppoar on the
evening of September 12 ; or, If that Is not
satisfactory , 1 will glvo him $350 for every
louiut ho survives bore. As McCaffrey has
ample timoto prepare , this will effectually
provo that my victory over him was not u
scratch , as ho calls it. "

Julio Kllraln U n Sullivan man. To an In-
mate

-
friend who visited him In Baltimore a

few days ago Juke gave his Ideas about the
light. "I think Corbott is ono of the shiftiest
men I over saw. " salu ho , "but he does not
class with John U Sullivan as a lighter.
When I met Corbott ut New Orleans I waireally surprised at hU clovornois. Hud I
known how shifty ho was 1 should have douo
some training , I was outpointed , but bad
tlio contest boon to u jlnlsh the result , I be-
Hove , .vould have been different. I noticed
ono thing about Corbttt. He doe not like
Intlghtlug. Every tliao wo tot; at close quar ¬

tern I puncbua away at his wind. Having
ono had frea 1 bund u perfect right to do so.
Oul tie appealed lo the referee and no In-

Unlm ? was allowoJmtor; the third round.-
t

.
t win weak when I onrml( the ring but the

veral body blows Ijlindcdmadohlm wince.
What will bo do wb n "a man like Sullivan
lounils his wind ! Cdrhctt himself is any ¬

thing but u hard puhohor., They can nil
talk about SulllvanM broken-down constitu-
tion

¬

and all that Ho U u romarbablo man
nnd can fight twonty-fpir hours at u stretch
f ho Is properly traiifCd i"-

Sliiliclitrrlug thn Ulny I'liroom.
The Uomts ParkHlun clue hold tholr

weekly shoot on tholr haw grounds across
the river yesterday nftdrhoon. The weather
ivns line and the scorM'frood'

, as the follow-
ng

-

figures show. "Trto conditions wore
.wonty-flvo singles nnd five doubles ,

Loomls. 1MOO iViM 11100 Hill 11I01-1S
Doubles. . . . 10 'JO' 10 U 117A _
Total. .. 25

Chuhhiick. . . . 10011 11010 10101 11100 11100-13
Double ) . . . . 11 UO 00 00 114
Total. 10

Hawks. OlOiM 01101 01101 10011 11110-14
Doubles. . . . 10 10 01 11 10 7-

Tnfil. 21
McDouirull. . 01030 01111 01101 1C011 11110-15

Doubles. . . 10 10 00 01 104
Total. 10

Dickey. OJ100 OHIO 10010 11010 Oltlil 13
Doubles. . . . 11 It 0] 00 004
Total. JO

Salisbury. . . . 00111 01010 OJ10J 10311 01111-13
Doubles. . . . 11 01 10 10 10 0

Total. 18
Cross. llllt 11101 11111 10111 1UU2.IDoublet . 11 01 10 10 U-0

Total. SO
MeOueiio. . . . OOIHI 10100 01100 01111 01109 12

doubles. . , . Id 10 10 01 00 4

'Total.. 10
Iluth. :. 1UOI1 Hilt 01111 01011 01I01-1S

Doubles. . . . It 01 01 01 005
'

Total. .. 2J
Ilhiko. OJlOl 11101 10011 11111 01111 18

Doubles. . . . It 11 10 OJ 00 5

Total. 23
Smoiid. 01111 11011 100111 1100 11001 111

Double ! . . . U 01 10 11 01 7

Total. 2.1
URI; |. OJII1 OtJO ) lOtOO 10111 01100 12-

1'oubles. . . . . 10 01 11 11 017
Total. til

Uhlnohart. . . . 01001 01001 HOJ1 01100 11010 12
Doubles. . . . 10 01 01 01 01 5

Total. 17
Ilrowi. 01101 01010 01011 U1010 01010 12

Doubles. . . . 10 01 10 01 01 5

Total. 17
Nnvlns. 10110 101U1 10101 010J1 10001 U

Double * . . . 10 10 10 10 OJ 4

Total. I"-
1'nturj. 11010 01010 11001 11100 01000 12

Doubles. . . . 10 11 01 11 00 0

Total 1-

8Moinorlcn ol tint l.ulu Tliu Hnrnt.
Tim Hurst has either boon retired for good

or advised to co to some cooler climate and
ice bU boated brain for a while, says caustic
Mr. Mulford. Tbo .fact that ho did not ofll-
cluto

-
In any of ;the games played yesterday

acted 111(0 a tonio on the Rods , who are still
smarting under the treatment they received
at bis hands In Chicago. While the boys
wore In thn Forest city President Mulcnhy-
of the Rochester club passed through on-
route to Mount Clements and ho dropped a-

fsw reminiscences bv] the waysldo. Ono
story was on the "boy soprano. " Mr. Mat-
cany is ono or tnoso 'mortals wno swttcuou-
lloracu Grooloy's ndvlco. Ho was out in
Sioux City aud carao' ' bast to grow up with
tuo country. Hurst lit that ttmo was an um-
pire

¬

in the Western association.
"Ho had made a pretty rough decision , "

said Mr. Mulcahy , "and every man in the
team came running' In1 shouting 'murder'' .
Frank Genius was with 'mo then and play ¬

ing brilliantly In the outfield. Hurst looked
nnenly at the playorUf-who wore closing in-
on him from all sides-

."Whoso
.

yor captain I" ho growled.' 'Somebody answered'Tim Brosnan.1" 'I'll talk to him inon,1 declared Hurst ,
'and the otbor eight of 'yoz can consider yor-
self dead ! '

"I wont out mysolfi and was ordorpd back
after asking Mr. Hurst if 1 could please
stav in the town and live over night. "

The Kochostor tnuuuato gave Captain Com-
iskoy

-

several pointers on Eastern league
Holders and ho assorted that Quiet JoeKnight , who played la left for the Hods in
Ib'JO was slugging the ball as hard as any
man In the league. Knight is one of Roches-
ter's

¬

favorites. Cbarlos H. Cusnmon , whobegan the season us Milwaukee's manager ,
Is umpiring in the eastern.

The Octolirr lluiuiu
The Omaha Kennel club is much olatoa

over the prospects of their coming bench
show. Already they are In reoalpt of loiters
from all points of this and the surrounding
states inquiring Tor premium lists and other
information. The ono sontlmont existing
among dogcy men Is that tbo club has at lastmaao tbo move so loug hoped for horo. Itwill awaken a keen interest in the thorough ¬

bred , und bo tbo moans , in the long run , of
almost thoroughly extirpating tlio mongrel.
The show in question opens up on the 25th-
of October and will bo continued through-
out

¬

the week. It wilt bo governed
by the rules of tha American
kennel club , which alone guarantees n tlrst-
clnss

-
exhibition. The officials of the local

club uro all working bard with the ono aim ,
that of a big success In view , nnd the pros-
pects

¬

are that they will oven exceed theirmost confident hopes. Ono thing is certain ,ana that Is that tbo citizens of Omaha. In
another six weeks will have an opportunity
of viewing and studying the various charac ¬

teristics and ways of a greater variety of
line dogs , including over llfty different
bieods , than was over afforded them boforo.
In fact , the object Is to make tbo bench us
prominent and interesting as auy that has
over boon hold In the west to at once give
Omaha a standing In kennel circles commen-
surate

¬

with Cincinnati , St. Louis nnd Chi-
cago

¬

, which will bo u benefit of Incalculable
dimensions.

What ( iuiiliis Amount * To.
Base ball history Is rapidly mado. Ono

week ago today I took occasion to unload a
Hitlo praise cue to Frank Genius , whojo
work while "subbing" It at homo ut short
wns of the phonomonul order. The secondchapter is pot quite so lovely. On this trip
Genius has boon dead on his foot , and In ad ¬

dition to the beauteous bouquet of errors ho
has gathered in , lilts have glided by tbatGeorge Smith would have smothered , and
little Hies have dropped safe that tbo Ger-
man

¬
would have reached. True , In thatCleveland pull-out Gonins made ono of thescorching hits that made the rally lively ,

but Comlskoy figures that if Smith bad
been In his position two defeats at least
would naveboon reversed despite tbo Judg ¬

ments against the Rods. Ren Mulford.-

.MUch

.

; Tram .Shout.
Next Tuesday afternoon on the grounds of

the Bomls Park Guu club , across tbo river ,
a match shoot for the 'birds , between a team
of live from the Bomls Park club and n team
from the Raymond club will take place. The
race will consist o ( lf singles , unknown
angles ; 15 singles , wulkurouud and tlvo
pairs of doubles. Tha teams will confront
each other in this wlso :

Till : 11HMIS I'UIK TEAM.
Frank Cross , altorliaic' Stockton Hoth ;

J. H. Dumont , nltornutp , William Salis ¬

bury ; James Smoad , alternate , J , H. Mo-
Dougall

-
; F. H. Blake, alternate , M. C.

Peters ; J. J. Dickov , aWoruuto , J. C, Read.
Till ! lUlMONb 1B4M.-

F.
.

. Parmolto , alternate , Dr. Bryant ; F.Fogg , alternate , Dr. GalUraith ; George W.
Loomls , alternate. C. Johannes ; II. E. Chub-
buck , ullornato , Vf. S. Convoy ; F. Momma-
ronoy

-
, alternate , W. W. Blngpam-

.liispiirlncn

.

ol tint
Willie Wlndloa to so on the pain ogala ,

and some good rucos will bo forthcoming.
Club runs scheduled for today : Omaha

vVhool club , to PlatUinoutu , starl at 0-

o'clock a. in. : Tourists , to Blair , start at 5-

a. . .
ni.W.

. C. Tlioruo of the Lcnguo of American
Wheelmen racing board U lopping off the
beads of the "crooked" racing won at u eroat-
rate. .

Many of the bova ore getting Into shape
tor the Omaha Wbeol club road ruco nnd
borne splendid efforts at sprinting are prom ¬

ised ,

Linutenant J , 11. Kastman has charge of
tbo Omaha Wheel club runs during the oap-
laln'tt

-
absence. Jack is u popular oQlcor

with ihu beys-
.Tbo

.

Omaha lady cyclists will pedal over to
BaylUs parit Monday ovoulug. Start from

Omaha Wheel club house on Seventeenth
and Chicago streets nt 7:30: p. in.

Several nice oft runs for next week are
scheduled. Riders enjoy short evening
ndc < should consult the bulletin boards at
the club houses and the dealers' shops.

The English bloomer style of knlcUnr-
jocker

-
for cyclists Is catching on among Iho

Omaha cyclist * In great shupn. For case ,
comfort nnd service the "bloomor" rccom-
ncnds

-
Itiolf.

The ralii of Saturday spoiled the club runs
'or last Sunday , although the Tourists wont
to Bollovtio and Council Bluffs In tha after-
loon and tbo Oraahas made a short run In-
tbo morning.-

A
.

bicycle tbiof wns recently caught and
sentenced to two years in the ponitonlmry at
Savannah , Gn. The Jury was out aoout
.hreo minutes. The crusade against these
"llsht-flncorcd gentry" Is fully Inaugurated
all over Iho country.

The world's twenty-four hour record was
made on a geared ordinary nt Homo Hill ,
England , by Frank Shorclnnd , the distance
rladon bolng 41S miles , 1,015 yards. Waller,
tha Callfornian , claims ho can do 500 miles
wlthtu the same time nnd Is preparing to
demonstrate that ho Is not boasting.

The Young Men's Christian association
cyclers und the Tourist Whonlmon made a
lolntruu'to Seymour Park last Thursday
ovonlng. Tbo captains lost their compassui
and bad to lot the clubs drift about ni will.
If you want to bo killed right sud ¬

denly ask Captain Grant or Captain
Potter where Seymour Park Is located.
Some twonty-throo cyclists palled through
the trip.

During the recant conclave of tuo Knights
Tomplnr at Denver, the wheel clubs of thatplace and several hundred visiting wheelmen
turned out In a grand lantern parade. The
streets wore densely crowded nnd the 1.200
cyclists wore loudly cheered nloti the line
of march. Denver Is growing to bo n cycling
metropolis very rapidly of lato. It is esti-
mated

¬

that there uro fully 2,000 cyclists In
that burg.

The Omaha Wheel club Is "living up" its
now club house ou Iho corner of Seventeenth
und Harnoy for occupancy about the 1st of
next month. The now quarters will give the
boys all the privilege * of baths , ollllard
rooms , card rooms , library and two spacious
parlors. A bowling alloy Is soon to bo builtadjoining the club house proper. A good dry
wheel room will also bo lilted up.

The Tourist Wheelmen will hold their first
annual century run during the month
of September. Every wheelman Is
Invited tu attend. A good com-
paratively

¬

easy route will bo picked * out
nui nil that wish to try their hand at century
riding will bo given a chance. The run will
bo conducted entirely under Iho auspices of
the Tourist Wheelmen , and will bo subjected
to tbo supervision and management of tno-
club's road officers. A dinner will bo pro-
vided

¬

for the ambitious conlurions nt Ibo
turning point of the half hundred miles-

."Ziniiny"
.

tbo American champion , had no
moro Ihuii landed on his native sod than ho
commenced lo play "hob" with the American
"cracks. " At'Asbury Parkon, Augusts , ho
won every race but ono that ho entered , his
bosl cnmpolttor bolng George Taylor , the
man who only a few days before established
Iho world's safety record for n mile , of 2:11.:
In ono race , a quartor-mllo strotcb ,
man only won by an incb , Taylor following
so closely. After the Asbury Park races
"Zimmy" went up into Canada and captured
some Canadian records. The first lo fall
being the half-mile , which uont In 1:13: 4-5 ,

the next being tbo quarter in thirty-six sec ¬

onds. Herotoo , Ibo champion won every race
ho ontored.

I'nrost , Flulil mid Striinin-
.llonry

.

Herman made a line catch of bass
and oropplo over at Big Lake , In wn , Tliu ra-
it

¬

ay.
John Collins and H. T. Filch nro In the

sandhills making It warm for the "upland-
plover. . "

The Botnts Park and Raymond fgun clubs
will run up against each other in a team
shoot Tuesday afternoon.

The rlflo match between Prod Fuller nnd
C. J. Langdon takes place nt 2 o'clocic this
afternoon nt the rauco across the river.

Sheriff George Bennett with a party ofeight or ton other sheriffs has boon hunting
nntalopo and blncktail door In the stubbles
up in Hock county.-

Dr.
.

. Whlnncry Is the proud possessor of-
whitt ho calls the llnost bcaglo bound in the
west. It is from John Short's kennels and is
truly a handsome specimen.-

J.
.

. McCormiok has returned from a six
week's outing in northern Minnesota. Horeports the lakes up there as literally teem
ing with tnusltalongo , bass , trout and'plke.

Attorney Charles Grcon , Chnrlio Wbltuell ,
Colonel Seth Cole and ono or two othersspout a couple of days the last wool; uraoug
the "stubble ouck" down near Lexington.-

Drs.
.

. Gnlbratth and Connor, together with
a party of professional friend ? from Now
Yorlt city and Mausllold , O. , loft , for the
mountains of Idaho Tuesday on a mouth's
boar hunt.-

I.'chooH

.

J'roiu tliu Hull I'lold.
Decker, Ibo man Chicago socurecl from Jo-

Hot , is doing good work Doth la Iho Hold and
with the bat-

.Umpire
.

Snyder bcllovos tbat John L. Sul ¬

livan will whip Corbott to a standstill in
half a rounds.

Bill }' O'Brien , Iho llrat baseman of tbo de ¬
funct Indianapolis club, Is dangerously 111

with typhoid fever.
Manager Walklns of the Rocbcslor club

has rosusctlated Pitcher Atkitson , the old
Alhlollc twirlor.

Brett , who has been pitching for Blair ,
wunts to got In n now loam. Blair has abutdown on oil salaries.

Kid Nichols 1ms been gelling It in the nockquite roeulnrlv lately. Staloy is Boston's'winner in Iho box this season.
The plant pitcher , Willie Mains , formerly

of Kelly's Killer* , led Iho Norlhwostorn
league In baiting tbo llrst season.

Patsy Donovan has been moved to the head
of the Plttsburg balling order , while JoeKelly has boon promoted to fourth placo.

Many familiar names are mlsslni ; from theleague's list of players , nnd several jiioro will
bn blotted oul before the end of this season

In addition to playing good Bull a team isalso obliged lo bo lucny to keep near the too
In Ibose days of fast ball and fust company.

Sullivan , Cincinnati's now pitcher , andHarrington form the giant bntiory of
America. They weigh together 450 pounds.

Lowe of Boston was hit by a pitched bul-
from VIckory , Wednesday , on the rightarm ana received a tractttro of tlio muaclos ,und had the llesh torn from Iho bnno. Ho
has boon unable lo play slnco ,

ARE YOU SUFFERING ?

I'ROil-

Wcaliiicss ,

Calarrli e-
rr

n lllicaniatssni ,
*** Chronic ,

Nervous or

Private

Diseases ,

IP BO, CALL ON-

Dr. . Searies & Searles
Consultation Free.A-

cknoirlodirail

.

lo bu tlio most , nuc-ccjf ill upoclullit In-
Ull I'lllVATK. 111.001) . NKIUlB , tJKI.V AM) Ulil.V-
AUV

-
lIB) ASK-

t.aonorrliionln
.

from 3 to A ilar . SjrplillU cured
without Mi'rcury. All DtnifuJ fur 11 Co.

bTHIt'TlIUpcrnianunlly; curoil. removal coni-
iiloW

-
, without t'ulllntr. oaintlo ur illlutntloii euro

ultccluilat humu by uutlunt vrllliuut a iuoiuant'4-

A
" " '? . .

? AND UKCTAI, tll.CKHH curPil
without imtn or (Intention from builnuo.1-

1VDUOI.KLK
.

ANO VAItlCOUii: K imrmsnuutlr
and lucccufullr curoil. Mctlioil now ami unfallluir.

WEAK MEN
(VITALITY SVKAK ) , MadiiKitiy too clo j appli-

cation
¬

to huilnoii ur iluilr ; i uroro manltl 'train-
or lirluf ! HBXUAIj HXCKism In uilUdlu Mfu. or
from Ilia vltticU uf youthful folllm.-

VKAK
.

MH.V AUK VIOI'IMd TO NUIIVOUR OK-
IIIMTYorKXIIAUSTIO.V

-
, VAHT1SIVIJAKNKSS!

INVOI.UNTAIIV I.OSSKS with KAKhY DKOAY In
VOU.SO nnd JHDIH.K AiKI( ) ; Jack of rim , vljor.-
anil

.
> tronitti| , nllli mixnal (irnnim Impalruil uml-

woakununeil prouinturuly la nppruituliliiK ulil ntu.
All rlulil rottdllr to our nettruntinont fur lu of-
rllnlpuwur. . Cull on or all rim wllli ntnniti for
circular * , < roe Iniuk oml ruculpt ) .

Ur. Searles & Scarlet , WilAe8ut.riwU, , :
Nox I'oat Oniuo.

"His Experience
His Skill

E-Iavo boon proven by moro thnn 17 yenrs of untiring success whlo *
iins never been surpassed In the medical profession , while his fojl-
soui'cos and facilities for treating Private Diseases are prnotlaallf
unlimited. " Such Is the universal testimony oCthousnnda who hnvl
suffered and boon cured b-

yDR. . J. E. McGREW ,

The Specialist.W-
ith

.
a practice of 17 years' standing is it any wonder that hii

skill in the treatment of Private Diseases Is today unquestioned
During till these years Dr. McGrow has gradually perfected all tha
little details incident to the treatment of Private Diseases until it ig-

no longer a practice with him , but

A Science.H-e .
substantiates every statement and fulfills every promise. Ho la

reliable , reasonable , skillful and fair , and is the most successful spe-
cialist

¬
In the entire west in the treatment of Private Diseases and all

Diseases of Youth and Manhood. Those who place themselves In
his care can safely rely upon him. as every case is regarded in tno
strictest confidence and treated in the most skillful manner.G-

leet
.

and nil imnoylnK dliclmrzos ; Stricture , or illfflonlty or jmln In rollm-lns tliu Illudilor ;y nliills nnrt ull illsoiisos rf tlio llloo.l .uul Skins Nurvoiisnuss , (Jonorul Dnulllly. Low of Jlau-oo
-

I niul Ambition , Wunt of iin'l' Vltullty. Had Mnmory. Desponilmit , Dlscour.ujoil. Ho ¬
of obtained without loss of tlino from business Tlio mo t noworfiil romudlcs known tomodern science (or the treatment uf tlio uuovo dlsoa us. Wilto for circulars ntid ( | iic3tlon II3-

U14th and Faruam Sfcs. , OMAHA , NEB.
EDUCATION AT

DENVER COLORADO

CONDUCTED BY THE FATII KrJ THE SOCIETYOF JESU3 .
This institution affords every facility for obtaining u thorough ,

Classical , Scientific and English Education.Sltiiatorj on n lu'autlfiil knoll nbont llficnn inliiutoa rldu by rloutrlu llnu from Donvur , lira *eelvos tliu full nonollt of tlio hoilthfnl mid llfnlvlnsr ibut IIIIVH miiUo ColornUo tliosanitarium of Ibu Unltud States Tlio grounds i-ovur mi upland tr.iot of ,IIfly acios mid tlioprospect Is ono of liiktis and mountains und meadows. Ksppclal attuntlotiUufvon to tliodtn nliynl-cul -elopement of tlio stmlontu. UataloEUOSbunl free on application.

UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME

(Main IlnlMlrm. )
Tun NiNETr-SKVii.tm HMHIO.V WIM. OI-E.V ON-

TUKSDAV , HHI'T. CTII-

.fui.i
.

- columns ix
Classic * , l.ollors , Science , l.uw , civil mid Mechani-

cal KiiKlni'drltii ! 'lliorDUKli I'ruimrnturjr-
anil Corninc'rclnl Couriun.-

ST
.

IIim'Amr.-ui.M.l. for bora iimlcr M , I * milquo
In tlio cotiipli'tonciisof Ita CIU| | | OMIOIU , A llmltoil
niiml.or or canilldntui for the oci'lonlnallcal etntuwill l o roculrud at apocltil rulua-

xuut fruu on application to-
UKV. . THOMAttK WAl.HIl , C H U ,

Nollli : DAUB , INDIANA

( OKK Mnx WKHTOK NOT UK HAM * UNI VEHHITY )

The 76th Aciiilomlu Turin Will Open Jlon-
day, Sept. 5lli.-

Tlio
.

Aciiilomlo Co u rui l thnroiuh In tliu Crop am-
lory

-
, HBiiolr unit L'laxlcnl ( ir.ului. Muilo Dupart *

munt. on tbo plan uf the boil e'oiinurviiturk-n of-
Knrouu , U unili'r ilmrnu or u oDmi' ! ''l uurpi of
( curlier * Hluillo mnituliul on tliu ttrcnt Art H h ol-

of liurupp. Drawliirfun I I'jlntlnu fro in IKo nnil the
niillquu , phonovruplir anil Typ'J trrltlnx tuutdit
lliillillnuuuuliMM'il ullli HID uai'iipu * . A tupurntu-
iltiparimuii fur ulillilron uuitur U. Aiplr| | fur cataI-
CJKUO

-

tu Dlrottroii uf tliu Acailuiujr ,
HT. MAIlVrt At'AIIIIMV ,

Nutru DUIIHI 1' , O , bt JuKttpli Cu , Ind ,

IMIIIIII UPf'Elt ALTON , IL-

L.tSTElUUTAflT
.

ACADEMY.-

A
.

tltoronuli Bi-lio I. Prrtnres for Cjllt-i-e o' iek . Wlllilil Jinllrhorht I.OilU. Ad t <"l
OOL. WILLIS UIIOWN. Qupo.tanc| ! .l ,

A BOARDING SCHOOL
roit

Young Ladies
CondiK'loil by the Sisters of Jloroy-

.O'CONNOR
.

, CJRHELY CO. , KKD.
This Iloirin'-'Hi.'hool] | Is hltnatod a short , dl -tnnco fiom ( irt'oly Uuntor , a llonrlHliliiR townon tliu 11 , it. M. r.illro.ul. The Uonvont h on udollishtfiil situ among the O'Connor hills. Theusual KiiKllsh brnnchos ; music , oonl nnil In-

Htniiiientitli
-

amln spoulal courauof lltoratuorar Klvnn ,

Tiinns In iidvanco , * IV) a year Ma months ) ,washing Included. Tlio school will opun thafirst of Hoptombor :
I'or fiirtlmr puitleiilurs iiddross ,

MOTlIKKSUl-

VBaby's

UONVK.NlOli1 MHUOV
15th nut*, O.intollnrHt ,

O.MAIIA , NEB.

choelt lg lllto a perxoh ,
Is It Matlnmo Hupport's bloaoli ?
No ! but biitjy'u imima'H choolc
Volumes to Its prnlnu cloth upoalt !

Call for .Mine , llupiiort'ii book , "Him to bo Iloantt-
'ful'

U-
VDR. . SNYDER ,

THO SUCCE33FUU OBIBITV SPECIALIST

Mrtf.Allni MBpln Jriiion , Mn.VnlKliti llifnro treat-

Tha

-

fullowliiK iiomoim Imvu tnVvn In-uliiiciit olDr. Hnjrdur , with IUNH uf wuUlit ulvmi liuloir.I'liuy will ( hcurfully answiT ull lniiilrlui| If mumpiore Iniluivil.
hl Wcluht-

llcfuru. . A fur I.n .
itIIH IlACIIKI , d.JOIINHUN ,

I'utllluJuiKtlon , Iowa . . . ,32'ilhn , 117 ll ) . I7H Ibi-

.Ml"

Mils. AMI liMAI'l.t ,

IBS"
H II. tol'K.

Oinru , WU. 81 !) " i an
HIMIOW VAN WINKI.K ,

Kranklln , III . 2P3-

ITJ
SHIM , ( II OIIIIK rill.HIA-

K Illilwiill , lul , . .278" 10(1"(
11IIH HAIIAII IIAIINKII ,

1311 ho I If III Hi.
i , Ku , , Z7B" 110" 105"

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL.
XioNUruiic. no iiiioiivuutoiiiA hurtnlt tf and liu lirvl-
Mtruct . Ktrlrtly cxnillilutitlitl. 2 ort-irculuriiuudtutt *
UutiUlfiU uddlCHj vritli Co. Ill fjUlup * ,

DR. O. W. F. SNYDER.
ffioVlckcr's Tlicatro Bldrj., Chlcaao , lit ,


